
Bring your sta� together to celebrate meeting �rst deadlines,

covering events and students and making it through the �rst half of

the year. Plus, dedicating time for brain breaks will have your

sta�ers ready to go for deadlines after the new year.

 

It’s party time! Bring all the food. Wear the tacky sweaters. Plan a

small gift giving if it works for your sta�. Play all the holiday music. 

 

Don’t forget about coverage during break. Remind your sta�ers

that events still happen when school is out. Brainstorm any winter

sports tournaments, holiday parades or anything that may involve

your school. There might be something cool to cover. 

 

Complete your last deadlines of 2023. Don’t forget to submit pages

ready to go before you clock out. An on-time deadline submission

is one of the best gifts to give your YBK team because it helps to

solidify that all-important delivery date!

 

Take the time to sign o� and check out. We mean it when we

suggest you recharge your batteries this winter break. Find your

new show or movie to watch or cuddle up with a good book. Enjoy

your time with family and friends.

 

Be sure to follow along at @HJYearbook for more tips, sta�

celebrations and inspo during the holiday season! 

Need to rewind? All previous Adviser Assistance emails are

available on their own page.
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